
2024 Primary Elections

Voter Registration Deadline: July 22 

Statewide Early Voting: July 3 to 26 
Deadline to Request Mail Ballot: July 19

Election Day: July 30

Do you need ID? 

VoteRiders is sending you this letter
because we want to make sure you have
the right ID to vote. 

Please contact us if you have questions or
need help getting an ID! 

Call or Text 866-ID-2-VOTE

VoteRiders is a nonpartisan organization.

All our services are free. 

Get ready to vote! 

VoteRiders.org/LetterAZ

Learn more online: 
Voter ID info and help 
Check or update registration
Request vote-by-mail ballot
Información en español 

Arizona’s Voter ID Rules
Arizona requires ID to vote in person.

ID is not required to vote by mail. 

Voters must provide ID that proves their
name and address. You have three options: 

IDs Accepted at the Polls 

Option 1: Photo ID 
Show one photo ID with a name and address that
match your voter registration.
Must be unexpired or show no expiration date:

AZ driver’s license
AZ state ID card
Tribal ID with photo 
Military ID  
Photo ID issued by US, AZ or local government

Option 2: Non-Photo IDs 
Show two non-photo IDs with a name and address that
match your voter registration.
Dated within 90 days: 

Utility bill (including cell phone, internet, cable) 
Bank or credit union statement

Must be unexpired or show no expiration date:
Tribal ID without photo 
Property tax statement
Recorder’s certificate
AZ vehicle registration or insurance card
ID issued by US, AZ or local government
Any mail labeled “official election material”

Option 3: Combination of  IDs 

Examples: 
US passport or passport card + accepted non-photo ID 
Military ID + accepted non-photo ID 
Photo ID issued by AZ public educational institution +
accepted non-photo ID 

Show one photo ID (from option 1) with no address
or address that does not match voter registration
+ one non-photo ID (from option 2) with address
that matches.


